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The Cletrac way Makes Fanning Pay
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Radishes. a single one of which is 
sufficient for a good »ized family 
are being grown at Canby by a Jap 
ani-ae gardener. Some weigh five 
pounds and measure IS to24 inches

krtown men why they purchased our plant:
<. , Wm. Volkman, Crabtree; Walter Hiackbum, 
Ciabtree; O. H Kecbk-r. Is-banon; Walter Po

ny otbera
P.i;.i Automatic Water Syitema

America from foreign 
Though they are arriv- 

of 350.000 a year, 
they have heard of 
industry*’ which is

N.w t- tl- Time to Purchtw* Your

FARM I IGHT & POWER OUTFIT 
Ask tb«-»e wet

I. H. Copel*
xcio. <i«re»rg
land. Sb«xld

THE ELECTRIC STORE. Inc.
JK7 W First st Ph re 30. ALBANY. Old I*. 0. Building

• 2A - • T . * ♦ ¿ i *
V ’r NT-Vj- A <’ y *

LEAGUE IS FUNCTIONING.
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THE EMERGENCY BOARD

BVgKY THU gap AY BY
T. L. tMHMiKB. KOm>M AND HU>r

<jmi 
one 
ana

P r
¡

Cut uut emergency appropriations 
and require our state institutions to 
live within their incomes and the 
taxpayers will all say amen.

Entered at the tmetoffice at Seto, 
Oregon a« second clans matter.

aUMMKirnoN. IN ADVANCg 11.76 
BIX MONTHS 1.00

SCIO CASH FEED STORE ; 
ini 11< >rsi; < >f Qi'Ai.ri y

Carri»» » hoc «1 th«- • »t fi-eda on the market, knowing from • x[x rience 1 1 
n> » (<■. !■ : t‘i<- important potat to consider in buying feed ' [
■ ; ■ <

We al».» exchange Fisher** Htend F lour (a atrictlj Montana hard ♦ 
wheat flour) for wl 'Ao nerd and ask your patronage. '

J D. DENSMORE

THE SCIO TRIBUNE

AiiVKimsiNa katw
Local xivvrtismg per line first in

sertion 1"
Each «ulxoqueiit insertion |x-r lure ,uf> 
Display mlvrrtnUng First insertion 

per inch.................  2f>
Each pubs«Kfu»nt insertion....... ..  .16
Advert i»< nxnta should reach this offir<- 
not later than Tuesday to Insure publi
cation in th« current issue.

All furtign advertisements must tie 
paid for tn advance of publication.

I pledft allrgkinot Io o’V /fog 
ihr Hepublh fnt u híi/i U itanJl, 

InJftbihlc. noth lilxily 
lutikt fot all.

c.- ?

When the legislature provide«! an 
emergency board it was supposed 
Uiat an emergency would only apply 
when an actual emergency existed, 
such as an invasion or a great cal
amity which was unex(>ect«*d. But 
the Imard has changed all thia. An 
emergency now arises whenever nn 
institution exhausted its appropria
tion. The lioard is then called and 
invariably provides more funds to 
satisfy the manufactured emergency

When the state budget ia made 
up each institution a»ks for what it 
thinks It will need. Sometimes the 
estimate « rut down «omewhat » • 
that the total will not be too large, 
saying t|i<- deficiency, if any. can U- 
supplied by the emergency board.

And the deficiency is sure to arise 
The superintendents do not try to 
economize. The institutions are 
supplied with much better f<xid than 
thousands of taxpayers can afford. 
Among the smaller taxpayers few 
can afford a turkey dinner on Thanks
giving or Christmas. Yet when the 
state asylum, penitentiary and other 
institutions are asking for additional 
funds they give turkey dinners 
equal to those of our hotels The 
taxpayer, poor devil, must lie satis
fied with a chicken or piece of pig 
meat.

Our penitentiary supplies a menu 
to state pt ¡»inert right along which 
is superior to that of many taxpay
ers The criminal classes do nut re
gard a senirnce thereto as a punish
ment. The disgrace is nothing to 
them. Hundreds arrested for crime 
plead guilty and accept a sentence 
to the pen with complacency espec
ially if it ha pi tens to lie in the fall 
of the year.

Another feature of emergency 
appropriations It causes the su
perintendents to become extrava
gant and careless In purchasing sup 
plies They do not try to live within 
their allowance or income, as the 
taxpayer ia comtxdled to do.

Anyway, the penitentiary is sup
posed to lie a place of punishment 
where men and women are sent to 
be punished for wrongdoing. But 
if the food'standard is up to that of 
hotela criminals will tie continually 
trying to break in.

The ability of the penitentiary 
aupermtenaent to have his fixxl 
budget increased by the emergency 
board offers a premium for a high 
class bill of fare for the prisoners. 
No doubt gixxi f<xx| conditions make 
the prisoners more contented. But 
they are not sent there to be con
tented but to be punished and for 
the safety of society.

As a matter of fact more money 
per capita is spent tn keep some of 
our state wards in food than is paid 
out in cash to maintain many of our 
farmer taxpayers' families.

Over in Hwitxerland the league of 
nations Is now functioning This ia 
the moat prominent political meet
ing the world ha» known. It is there 
in the interests >>f humanity trying 
to relieve the world of the scourge 
of war to get the world to agree to 
get along in peace and harmony; to 
replace war with arbitration In set
tling International disputes.

Of course this first session cannot 
lie expected to acc >tnuli4i a great 
deal for thia is the first time the 
world’s statesmen have congregated 
on just the basis of the league pnn* 
ciples. Of course they have met «1 
I Tie Hague In a merely advisory ca
pacity, but little if any benefit ac
crued unless it paved the way for 
the organization of the league of 
nations. But the grandest accom
plishment there treing made it th* 
fact that a majority of the nations 
of the world have annt their »tales
men there breathing the spirit of 
compromise.

When men are willing to compro
mise and the antagonistic spirit is 
h<*ld in Mbjeetion g<nxl is sure to 
result. The league of delegates will 
go home feeling that the represen-1 
tatives there are not such bad fel-' 
Iowa after all. and whan lhev aaaein-1 
ble again they will e»me with their 
hearts full of altruism. They will; 
have discusaed inaiters with their 
home |ieopl<*s in an altruistic spirit 
an<! return to <the second seaaion 
with aelfiahneas eliminatixl from) 
their plena to a great extent. Then 
they will accomplish aotMlhing.

It is easily seen that the main 
spoke in the great wheel of broth
erly love and confidence is lacking. 
The Unite«! States, the leading |w*ace 
loving nation and the father of the 
longue, is not represented in the de- 
liberationa With tbe United States 
a n ember nation this first scsaion 
might have be«-n of vast lieneflt to I 
humanity. Instead of nations con
tinuing to prepare for war, the dis
armament of nations might be given 
a start. The constitution of the 
league might have been given such 
an interpretation that another war 
would be impossible.

What a tremendous responsibility 
the United States senate assumed 
when it refused tn ratify the league 
and covenant. It almost place«! the 
American people in the attitude of 
being an enemy to the world and on 
the same par with Germany.

It ia difficult to ace the aemw of 
.Mr. Harding's altitude in trying to 
replace the league with his associa
tion of nations unl«*«a it lx* to take 
away Mr. Wilson’s h*m«>r informing 
the league to give it tn th«- republi
can party. It would son ply be a 
gray horse of another color.

If Mr. Harding would build a 
monument for himself he can do at>| 
by leading hi« party out of the lx«g 
in which the senate leaders placed 
it. I-cl the league lx? ratified with 
such changes as may tie de med ex
pedient and th« league will tie mod
ified most likely as desired If Mr, 
Harding will insist on this being 
done in his inaugural address, he 
will honor his tuirty ami pave the 
way toward giving it all the glory 
it deserve«.

True the dish 
little nauseous 
Ibirah. Penrose 
what ia their discsvmfnrture to the 
neace of the world an«! glory to the 
republican party in having brought! 
it about?

Mr. Harding ha« an opportunity 
that coid't ci>me to no other man. 
He can thus restore the United 
Stales to its proper place aa the 
lea«l«r in bringing about “peace >n 
earth and g*x«l will towards men.”j

of crow may be a 
to Senators 1 exige 
and Johnson. But

The gravest social problems have 
a way of solving themaelvea. Before 
CommiW'inrr Wallis of the bureau 
of immigration had made it known 
that the new tide of aliens n«w riw 
ing on oi 
ing to fa 
help, arehitcc 
*c»M*d the si 
with kitchen« 
ant quarters 
Simultaneoui 
writer in a 
home aiYairs

Scio Produce Company i 
Wants Your Business

<> Will pay ( ' - i, for Egg«. Poultry, Veal. Koga, Hule« I 
«1 Will buy ( ream tn any quantity and pay J

ne highest cash price fnt it. 1
l et us get at !Minted. If you have a grievance I 
make it kn iwn nnd we will endeavor to rectify it. I

Bring Us Your Cascara Bark
Ü V.'r v ill give you a Square Deal J

FRED GISELMAN, Proprietor ;

tore* would mean noth- 
«■I in search of domcatic 

and builders had 
luatbiH The apartment
tlto hut without asrv- 
is th« final surrender 
«ly it isbiiserved by a 

magazine devoted to 
that in the planning of

i detached homes more attention is 
being given than ever to economi* a 

'in the kitchen. Housewives were 
»low to realize the need of labor sa
ving devices and slower to demand 
them.

(>«mmis»i incr Wallis has said thrt 
he was unable to find among all the 
arr^ als a servant f««r his own h<>u«e- 

i hold. The lure of dom«*tic service 
no longer explains why young wom
en come 1*1 
countries 
ing at tiie rate 
this i* lw‘cauae 
the reward* of 
competing in other walks than the j 
profession« for man and woman« 
power.

We would need to go hack to a • 
period prior to the Immigration of* 
the middle eighties to fin«l a time in , 
which a greater proportion of worn-; 
en wer** doing their own work than

< are doing it t<*1ay, Nvcvsaity ia ini 
; truth the mother <«f invention. Al-1 
\ m<>»t anyone can bring to mind an I 
acquaintance or two who predicted ' 
that it never would be. In-cause it • 
could not be. done. The change has [ 
already taken place with no promise* 

.In the irnmigra'i n figures that there' 
, will ever be a return to former 
ways. And there is leas repining I 
than the pessimists thought there [ 
would Iw Our ghility to accept' 
the inevitable and to adapt our
selves to change la one of the sign« 
of our fitness t.« survive. - Oregonian !

The people are tired of voting* 
money for road purposes without 
getting adequate results. They will 
not eonsidet weather conditions nor I 
anything other than that they have 
voted a large debt on the county 
without getting their plans fulfilled. 
The court should take cognizance of 

; this fact if it wants the people to 
i vote more money.

The fl mm! of letters which have 
' liecn coming tn thia office for the 
last two or three 'ears accompanied 
with ’ Plea- Publ««h”; or “Released 
for publication" on a certain date, 
la letting up somewhat, much to our 

[relief. It costs money to buy patter 
pay compositors, etc., and we usu
ally have enough local stuff. Any
way the war is »ver and it ia time 
b* quit tooting all horns except th««ar 

i of your own town and vicinity.

Taxpaying tin»» is approaching 
an-l you ha«i lietter commence to 
«crimp an«! <ave to be rea«lv for it. 
Il ia generally l>elieved the tax rate 
will tie higher thia year than last 
and it will take about double th« 
bu»h«>l» of wh« at, one-half more 
pork or tieef and near double any 
thing else you have to sell to pay 
the bill.

Perfn'b n Milking Machines (Nature’s Milker)
..A... , . - -   T •- - - - TT ~l ~" I -

Anker I lolth C ream Separator«. I he Only Self Bal
anced Bowl

Electric W 11 ■ , v I u marxiane! Bonded Men—Estimates 
Cheerfully Furnished

I >1 I ( XIX XiKAIMIS
kinds of amateur kodak finishing, film 

•ping, copying, enlarging and t*hotograph- 
bamptes of ««ur work on hand for your inspection. 

If you iia.• any trouble in getting good results 
out f v i or camera, mil on ua; we can no
doubt h< . u w ith suggcstioM that will help you get
r* ult.« .< 1 co ar pictures. We have liad over 20

nee in this work so no doubt can do you 
So be not backward in asking for help in 

Your kodaks examined free
a/uuys cosA on delivery 
thia;

years v* fieri* 
some good, 
this line

Our price , are as follows,
of your work; please rememtier

PRINTING 
2ix:<i, or smaller, 
txo, or smaller, 50c dozen
3|x5|, and postcards, 60c dozen 

tigvKLorma 
Him rolls, any size, 10c each 
Film jiacks. any size. 20c each 
Plates up to 5x7, Be 
Plates above 5x7. 7|c

M e orii solicited and attended to promptly; 
must be arc., patued by cash; any over remittance 
will tie promptly returned.

Wo thank you for past and solicit yjur future 
patronage. Yours for good work,

WI-SKLY’S STUDIO

BARI U MO I’OR CO

Pwtlwd Mnket Puck Paid 

cream, eggs. Veal. 
Bring your produce 

We

For produce 
poultry, etc 
amt get your CASH AT ONCE, 
do not pay station price«, but Port
land market prices.

SCIO PRODUCE COMPANY 
F. Giaeltnan, Prop.


